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Public Talk on World Soil Day 2018
Malaysians need to address the importance of soil conservation as part and means to increase agricultural produce
while maintaining a sustainable environment. This was
emphasized by former soil scientist from MARDI and
fellow of the Malaysian Society of Soil Science, Dr Ghulam Mohammed Hashim during his public talk in
MARDI, Serdang.
Dr Ghulam said that while food production needs to be
doubled to overcome the rapid population increase by 9.1
billion in the year 2050, the available land area for agriculture is, however, limited and shrinking due to many factors such as urban expansion, naturalist and biodiversity
conservations concerns, and rising sea levels effecting the
coastal areas due to climate change.
During his lecture entitled “Increasing production through
resource conservation”, Dr Ghulam highlighted the importance of soil as one of the main factors to address this
issue. Strategies that needs to be adopted include improving efficiency of resourced used, making full use of latest
technology and innovations, reducing wastages and food Dr Ghulam Mohammed Hashim
losses, shifting to less meat-intensive diets, and reducing conversions of food crops into biofuels. His concluding remarks suggested that degraded soils should be rehabilitated by emphasizing the use of vegetation, while preventing further degradation. He also added that to increase
crop production per unit area, natural resources is vital in achieving this objective by incorporating and utilizing research knowledge, technology and innovations. His speech was part of
the many activities conducted during the international World Soil Day 2018 event by FAO
conducted simultaneously by many other countries on 5th December. The 2018 theme “Be the
Solution to Soil Pollution” main goal was to raise global awareness platform of the importance
of healthy soil and advocating for the sustainable management of soil resources. Also present
during this lecture was the President of the Malaysian Society of Soil Science (MSSS), Prof. Dr.
Che Fauziah Ishak, MSSS Management Committee, and distinguished MSSS Fellow members
throughout the country.
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MSSS – ISP – PASS : Soil Familiarization Tour 2018
Malaysian Society of Soil Science organized a Soil Familiarization Tour in collaboration with the Incorporated Society of Planters-Lower Perak Branch and Param Agricultural Soil Surveys on 4th and 5th September 2018. A total
of 35 participants from various background joined this tour which was organized within the Lower Perak Region.
The soil tour started off with a half-day seminar by Dr. S. Paramanathan, Fellow MSSS on the basics of soil survey
and also on the soil types of Lower Perak followed by a visit to 7 soil pedons. Among the soil types examined over
the 1½ days tour were the Bernam Series, Perepat Series, Linggi Series and Blenheim Series.

By: Dr. Vijiandran V Rajah
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Evaluation of Different Resources of Phosphate Rocks Applied on a Typic Hapludox Soil
Malaysian agricultural soils are constrained by phosphorus (P) due to low P in soil. Furthermore, presence of
oxides and hydroxides of Fe and Al in soils fix large amounts of P. Phosphorus is vital in many plant physiology processes such as photosynthesis, flowering, N fixation, maturation and root growth. To improve P content
in soil, most of farmers would apply P fertilizer. The P fertilizers normally used are superphosphate, water solu-

ble P (WSP) and phosphate rock (PR). Among P fertilizers, PR is much preferred among planters especially in
acidic soils. PR also is preferable because of its cheaper price and studies have shown that its application improve P in soil. However, PR sources vary widely in their agronomic effectiveness and are shown to vary in P
rate release. Reactive PR is able to release P in shorter time as compared to non-reactive PR. This is important,
in agronomic practices because less reactive PR may not be able to provide sufficient P during the cultivation
of crop cycle. In this study of comparing various types of P fertilizers, Triple Super Phosphate (TSP) showed a
superior performance as compared to other PRs application. It recorded the highest value for extractable P,
consisting of high P uptake in guinea grass. On the other hand, Grade A Moroccon Rock Phosphate (MA)
performed better among the four different types of phosphate rocks. Besides, its performance in pot study is

not significantly different to those using TSP;. Plants treated with Grade C Moroccon Rock Phosphate (MC)
and Grade B Moroccon Rock Phosphate (MB) showed similar performance as compared to other PRs. Soils
treated with Eygptian Rock Phosphate (EG) showed the poorest performance as compared to other PRs.
By: Kamarulridhzuan B Razali ( Best Soil Science Award 2018), Final Year Project
B. Sc. Agriculture, UPM
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Agricultural Extension Programme in Kampung Tani, Bintulu, Sarawak
An agricultural extension programme was organised on 26 September 2018 by 5th semester Diploma in Food Estate Management (DPPM) students in collaboration with the Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture
and Food Sciences, UPM Bintulu Sarawak Campus. The half day program involved 40 DPPM’s students, three
lecturers, two supporting staffs and a postgraduate student. The main objective of the event was to expose the students to current agricultural practices in the rural area and provide agrarian training to the farmers. The program
covered four different modules which included application and management of pesticides, fertiliser, nursery and
preparation of mixed soil. Every module provided hands-on and basic calculations to calculate the fertiliser and
pesticide needs for selected crops grown extensively in the village. Moreover, demonstration of mixed soil with
topsoil, coco peat, organic matter and sand were shown to the farmers. The demonstration conducted by the students with the involvement of 15 farmers was as platform for sharing issues and experiences. The lecturers gave
further technical assistance related to each module.
Generally, most of the active farmers were aged between 55 to 70
years old and started agricultural activities after their retirement.
They cultivated and produced rubber, oil palm, mango, pineapple and vegetable for personal consumption and to be sold at the
nearest market. All the farmers received subsidized fertilisers by
the Department of Agriculture twice a year which was a total of
60 fertiliser bags. This benefited the farmers to boost crop
productivity, but unfortunately were applied at inappropriate rate
and timing. Most of them reported several unproductive crop
growths such as stunted growth, irregular crop growth and multiple crop deficiencies which have a close relationship with the soil
type. Based on visual identification, the soil has coarse and fine
sand and the possibility of salt intrusion from the beach (± 1 km
from the area). Improper application of fertiliser and soil management accelerated acidity and salinity conditions around the
crops. The symptoms were obvious on pineapple, with irregular
fruit shapes and defoliation. Pest and disease attacks were identified in mango and tapioca crops. In mango, gall midge infected
most of the crops whereas mealy bugs on the tapioca. Due to insufficient knowledge, the farmers were ill-equipped to control
and manage their crops. Two outcomes were expected from this
program, (i) farmers received a brief knowledge and technical
assistance on how to take care of their crops and farm and (ii) a
training platform for DPPM students about the roles of an agricultural officer in respective of agricultural extension and program implementation.
By: Izzah Abd Hamid and Dr Wan Asrina Wan Yahaya
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Malaysia International Agriculture Technology
Exhibition (Agri Malaysia 2018)

Malaysian Society of Soil Science (MSSS) had participated in the Malaysia International Agriculture Exhibition that was held from 27-29 September 2018 at Setia City
Convention Centre 2, Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia. The Exhibition was successfully organized by expoglobe together with ONE International Exhibition. This great
exhibition is a very important platform for the representatives of agriculture industries not only from Malaysia but from many other countries to promote their products to the community. This was a great opportunity for MSSS to participate in an
international event together with 42 foreign exhibitors from China, South Korea,
Australia, Italy, United State, Thailand, Singapore, Taiwan, Vietnam and The Republic of Sudan. MSSS participation in Agri-Malaysia was really beneficial in promoting the society to the public since this exhibition has provided a platform to
connect the agriculture industry stakeholders, market players and the community.
Booths and Visitors
More than 170 exhibitors participated in the Agri-Malaysia Exhibition with a total of
more than 300 booths. The event attracted the crowd to MSSS booth. There were
several soil monoliths provided by Department of Agriculture, Malaysia, on display
at the booth. Biochars which can be used as soil amendments and plants grown in
biochar-amended soil were displayed. Booklets on soil suitability for crops cultivation were available for visitors visiting the booth. During the exhibition, MSSS
booth received more than 250 visitors looking for books/ references/ collaboration/
consultation/ discussion or even to get to know about the society. MSSS managed to
sell many published items during the event. The society managed to scout a few visitors to become members of the society.
By: Dr. Susilawati Kasim, UPM
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Soil Survey, Mapping and Land Evaluation Course

Due to keen interest towards land productivity and soil sustainability, Malaysian Rubber Board
(MRB) organized a training course on Soil Survey, Mapping and Land Evaluation. This course was
part of soils under rubber plantation training courses. The first part were conducted last two consecutive years, which focused on soil identification and basic classification. The course was held on 2629 November 2018 at Malaysian Rubber Board Research Station in Kota Tinggi and Penawar, Johor.
This course was attended by 19 participants from different positions in MRB. Initially, a preliminary
test was conducted to determine the level of understanding of the participants about soil survey, mapping and land evaluation. The course consist of lectures and field practical techniques. Related videos
and rock samples were used to facilitate participants in understanding the lectures. The first lecture
topic was on description of soil profile on the field, followed by basic classification system. The lectures continued with exposure of major Malaysian soils and processes in soil survey and mapping.
Lectures included theory and practical use of positioning systems in soil survey. The last topic was on
land and soil suitability classification. For field practical, participants were divided into few groups
and the soil survey was carried out in the specific given area. Each group covered at least two soil series. The soil series in the areas were Batu Lapan (Laterised Shale), Pohoi (Carbonaceous Shale),
Senai (Gabbro), Padang Besar (Laterised Shale) and Local Alluvium Complex. During the last day,
there were presentations by each group about soil profile descriptions and demarcation of soil series
boundaries in the soil map. Participants were required to sit for the final examination consisting of
objective and subjective questions. The final assessment was evaluated based on test scores as well as
the involvement of the participants and also their interest showed during the course. The lectures
were given by MSSS Fellow, Assoc. Prof. Dr Wan Noordin Wan Daud, assisted by Dr Shafar Jefri
Mokhatar who elaborated on positioning systems used in soil survey and field practical.
Through this training course, participants were able to increase their knowledge and understanding
of soil survey and mapping in order to evaluate the land and soils. Participants were taught the importance of soil series and suitability for rubber cultivation. Hopefully, this course will enhance the
standard of research. It is pertinent that soil types are taken into consideration in deciding the experimental design of research plots.

By: Dr. Shafar Jefri Mokhtar
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The International Union of Soil Sciences (IUSS)

WHY JOIN THE IUSS?
The International Union of Soil Sciences (IUSS) is the global union of soil scientists. The objectives of the IUSS are to foster all branches of the soil sciences and their applications, and to give support to soil scientists in the pursuit of their activities. In addition, the IUSS aims to put soils and soil science on the global agenda. Annual subscriptions from National Soil
Science Societies, either directly or indirectly via National Academies, are essential for maintaining a strong presence of
the IUSS for effective promotion of soil science and its wide range of applications to fellow professionals, policy and decision makers, and the general public. This is critical to keep our discipline strong and viable and to enhance its visibility and
impact in all parts of the world.
The IUSS is the umbrella organisation for six important regional societies, one in Asia (the “East and South East Asian
Confederation of Soil Science Societies”), three in Africa (the
“African Soil Science Society”, the “East African Soil Science
Society”, and the “West and Central African Soil Science Society”), one in Latin America (the “Latin American Society of Soil
Science Societies”), and one in Europe (the “European Confederation of Soil Science Societies”). All these regional organisations act under the umbrella of IUSS and have specific tasks
for promoting soil science.
Source https://www.iuss.org/about-the-iuss/why-join-the-iuss/

MSSS Publications for Sale!
BOOKS (RM 10/each)
1. Bibliography of Malaysian Soils

PROCEEDINGS (RM 10/each)

2. Recent Developments in Land Evaluation
3. Sustainable Land Management

1. Soil Science Conference of Malaysia year ( ‘91. ‘93’, ‘94, ‘95, ‘97, ‘98, ‘99)

4. Secondary & Micronutrients in Malaysian Agriculture

2. Soil Science Conference of Malaysia year ( ‘02. ‘03’, ‘04, ‘06)

5. Developments in Soil Research In Malaysia
6. Soil Management for Food and Fruit Crop Production

3. International Conference on Fertilizer Usage in the Tropics 1992
4. Workshop on Soil Science in Malaysia-Towards the year 2020

JOURNALS (RM 10/each)

5. Proceedings of the International Conference on Fertilizer Usage in the

1. Malaysian Journal of Soil Science (Volume 1—12)
2. Malaysian Journal of Soil Science (Volume 15—16, 18)

Tropics (FERTROP) 1992

Announcements!
CONFERENCES and WORKSHOPS:
1.

European Geosciences Union (EGU) , 7–12 April 2019

2.

ESAFS2019, http://esafs2019.cssfs.org.tw/

3.

https://www.iuss.org/index.php?article_id=21
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CONTRIBUTE TO OUR NEWSLETTER!
We are a big group of almost 300+ soil enthusiasts and we like to hear from
you! We are looking for article contributions on soil related issues, mainly
GENERAL ARTICLES: If you have a story/report about an activity related to
1.
soil, such as soil training/workshop/conference/meetings;

Dr. Nur Qursyna Bt. Boll Kassim (1043)

YOUNG SCIENTIST AND SENIOR SCIETIEST: If you are currently a young

2. Mr. Phor Kok Beng (1044)

soil scientist (below 40 years of age) working on a research project related to soil
dynamics, you may send in your research article about 500 to 600 words which

3. Ms. Nor Ayshah Alia Bt. Ali Hassan (1045)

states on the intro, justification, brief methods, results and conclusion. Please
include a digital

4. Mr. Liew Kar Chin (1046)

THE EASTERN CONNECTION: Dedicated for any soil research endeavors
and information from Sabah and Sarawak.
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Of trainings or educational opportunities, forthcoming
meetings, conferences or other international announcement regarding soil,
agriculture, forestry, etc.
BOOK/PAPER REVIEW: If you have come across a recently published article
you think may be of interest to other MSSS members, please alert the Newsletter Editor and we will highlight it for our readers.

5. Mr. Goh Hua Lek (1047)
6. Ms. Diana Demiyah Bt. Mohd. Hamdan
(1048)
7. Ms. Faridah Bt. Manaf (1049)
8. Mr. Henry Sutjipto (1050)

ADVERTISMENTS: Submit your advertisement for RM 40 for half page and
RM 80 for full page in our newsletter. Gain more visibility with your services

9. Mr. Lee Pei Xiong (1051)

and products! Submission information: For text send a word document with
Arial font (11) to jeyanny@frim.gov.my or rosazlin@um.edu.my and for pho-

10. Mr. Farid B. Zainon @ Zainal (1052)

tos .jpg is preferred.

MJSS - CALL FOR PAPERS
The Malaysian Journal of Soil Science (MJSS)
is a scientific journal published by the Malaysian Society of Soil Science. It contains research
papers in English on matters related to soil
and soil-plant interactions. The journal welcomes original research works not previously
or simultaneously published in any other scientific or technical journal from MSSS members as well as other scientists in Malaysia and
abroad. The aim of the journal is to promote
the development of soil science in Malaysia, other tropical and
subtropical regions. MJSS is a peer-reviewed, fully open access
journal, is now indexed by Scopus and published annually. Instruction for authors and other details are available on our website http://www.msss.com.my/journals/instruct.php

Contact us
Malaysian Society of Soil Science,
Department of Land Management,
Faculty of Agriculture,
Universiti Putra Malaysia,
43400 Serdang,
Selangor, MALAYSIA
Website: http:/www.msss.com.my/

The IUSS song
It is our life! We call it soil
It is the stuff, in which we toil
From soil we’ve sprung, to soil we’ll go
Protect the soil of this earth so we can grow

